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Background \. • ||

Do Not FMptJikfc A -' ■ >

Chief, Contact Dlvlaion^ttn: Support.(Crowley) -j 22 Oct 59:
TttHJ ,s Chief, Detroit Office \

E. 8. Rlttenburg, Cleveland Resident Agent : ■_■■.■

fobertX. Webster"■.■ ;

^:CnnrIny^Rlttem^argteieconof2ipct59,Bwsesubject . 
/- sera''subject <1^

T. V,la ' -ptStablis re£LaM?a»"'

Ctevelrad SBiidentkX^t to ask ahout ltobert^E.<.Vebster. Intbenabsenceof 
bbth Rlttgnharc abdZJohn HasanT^feb vere aut bn previausly aehrdulod appoint- 

. sent^Theyaakedoneof the secretaries about the ratter but .were tdld by her 
that they wouldhave to talk with Mr. fttttenburg. Cochran tbereqpon left the 

' ■;£fillOTirig '
• -'ii^^;bek^dk'ti^^4^^4'ldi^?idr'^oxra''inte'^'^*kvbirted'--ii^\aDMib'r^.4 'Oiera’kk

;Qm^ons^'?tele^x>i^''^”'Bbb-S!raris' on the'saae da^,'.amfM'.'f6Ui^:4^<r\’f-'-k77''.-

"Is this pfflce doing anything concerning Webster* a defection?" 
"If not, do they cbntcnnlate doing anything?" 
"Whdt wbuld this office have done if Webster had returned normlly?" .

Early on the 21st, after trying to reach Cochran ^successfully on

-Rittenburg had a secretary cake
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2. : , ..... . . _.
the afternoon ofthe 20th to find that his line wasbuoy, Eittenbuxg tele- 
pboaed thelatterregaiding this natter. ’ _ ‘
notes on the cally^inritting to Cochran. Cochran's first question, after the 
usual "hello”, was "Do you hatve the answers to those Questions;" Bittenburg 
Infbirad hia, "I don't know anything about this ran, only what i have read in 

. tbs. newspapers". Beasked, "nothing official?11 to ..which HLttenburg reiterated 
."So, only what I hayefbllowed in the press". Cochran vent on to say that "It 
tursed out it's not as bad as it looks on the surface. Be had no access to = 
classified raterial-”. During the conversation Rittenbuxg infbraed Cochran 
tbat he bad trledto telephone ths previous afternoon, but had found the tel
ephone busy. Ife also expressed his regret that he had. not been in for Cochron.’s 
visit and pointed but that the: latter should have telephoned ahead. Rtttenbuig 
said that he was sorry tbat he couldn't be of any help in the setter, to which 
Cochran replied with "C'eat la vie. Well anything I can do for your" When 
told "Hot at the noaent", ho stated, "If there is, call ra", for which Rittenbuxg 
thanked hla before saying "Good-Bye"'.

3. It was difficult to understand why Cbchnw would attest to rake such 
an approach to the Cleveland office, Lot alone expect answers to such questions 
as be put forth.
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